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Important Dates
Welcome Back Happy New Year! - January 3rd

PTA Meeting - January 9th 7pm

Jason's Deli PTA Fundraiser - January 10th 4-9pm

Bingo for Books - January 25th 6:30-8pm

*Reminder - Every Wednesday we wear our Super Leader Shirts to School!

Welcome back and Happy New Year!
We are looking forward to seeing our Huskies in the hallways tomorrow morning! As we begin
the second half of the 18-19 school year we are excited to continue to see growth and success
in every student. At HPE we believe in communicating someone's worth and potential so
clearly that they are inspired to see it within themselves.
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Jake's Warriors
As many of you know Jake Winkler is a 6th grade student at Highland Park who has been
battling cancer. As a Highland Park family we want to support Jake and his family during this
difficult time. We are selling Jake's Warriors t-shirts, money raised from the t-shirt sales will go
directly to the Winkler family.
We will have a spirit day for Jake where everyone can wear their Jake's Warriors t-shirt.

Please use the link below to order your t-shirts.

https://jakeswarriors2018.itemorder.com/sale

We know how much it will mean to the family to see the sea of shirts as we celebrate Jake!
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Protecting your child from Cyberbullying
Technology is everywhere and is apart of your child's daily life. This "Take Note: School of the
Future" video offers advice to families on how to "unplug" their kids and help protect them
from cyberbuylling. 
https://youtu.be/afVDJeYBbCA

Calling in Absence and Late Notices
Please make sure you are calling in tardy and absences as early as possible ...preferably
before school starts for the day...so that we may efficiently get our daily attendance in order.
Please call 816.986.2253, and leave a message if no one is available to take your call. Thank
you, again!

Car Rider safety Reminders
Two items as reminders to our car rider families:
1) Please follow the car line. Do not pull around cars or turn around in the line once you have
dropped off your student. We move everyone as fast as we can and appreciate your patience.
These actions increase the safety risk for the students and for other drivers.

2) When waiting in front of the school, please consider turning your car off. Many already do
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this and we appreciate the thought. We are trying to reduce the impact that can have on the air
quality for the students waiting outside or walking in the building.

Thank you so much for your efforts in helping us keep HPE a safe place for all!!

Transportation Changes
Please make sure that all transportation changes are in the office by 1:00pm each day. With
590 students we can not take changes late in the day. All changes are sent to staff by 2:00 and
we can not ensure that other changes will get to the teacher on time. If you have a late
change, it is best to meet your child at the location they are supposed to go to (home, BASS,
etc). Thank you for your help in keeping everyone safe!

Mrs. Gilbert's Blog
Back to School Letter from Mrs. Gilbert

https://ngilbertcounselor.blogspot.com

My School Bucks
You can access your child's lunch account information

HPE Website
Principal Twitter Account
Transportation Info
Find your bus information

PTA Facebook Page
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